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Sixteen Univers^,.,
Information Services
camermen today at th en' y o he UM campus.
The annual press day prior to the opening of the basketball season is scheduled for
4 p-m. when Coach Bob Cope will present his team candidates. Basketball practice begins 
Wednesday for Montana.
Coach Cope said, "We're going to be stronger on the boards this year. Last year's one 
shot offense just doesn't win ball games."
Last year the Grizzlies ended a dismal 9-17 season in last place with'a .458 in the 
rebounding department for the Big Sky schools.
cope's former teammate and assist t, Lou Rocheleau, said, "We've got some beef up 
front this year. We've got Ray Howard, 6-8, and Earl Tye, 6-7, up from the freshman
team and 6-5 junior college standout Willie Flowers and 6-8 sophomore redshirters Lonzo 
Lewis and Henry Saunders hauling them in this year."
Cope said, "We'll be as good on the backcourts this year with veterans Harold Ross,
Dave Gustafson and sophomore Kirk Johnson as the play makers."
The Grizzly hoop boss said the key to this years success is the team unity. "We've 
got to develop the type of attitude that our football team has now. If „e get on the 
boards and have a winning attitude, we'll be tough."
Candidates for the 1969 Grizzly hard-court team are Max Agather, 6-4 Libby senior, 
Willie Bascus, 6-5 Brawley, Calif, sophomore, Howard Clark, 6-5 Kansas City, Mo. junior, 
Willie Flowers, 6-5 Hamtramck, Mich, senior, Dave Gustafson, 6-2 senior from Vaugn,
Mont., John Harrell, 6-6 junior from Hamilton, Ohio, Mike Heroux, 5-10 junior from 
Menasha Wise., and Ray Howard, 6-8 Great Falls sophomore.
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